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So inch habeen sait in tlie course of tiese• Talks'
about the necessity of supplying the ro'l %iti plant-
food, that we salial take il for granted our r auders are
convinced that they nust, if tbey wouldi farmi prof
ably and well, provide themseh cw th .u stk uf
manure. lowy to do this in sfiticient quantity, bu-
cornes a question of mach interest and ,,f.ume dif-
ficulty I. can only bc accorpslihy kexluuig a duu
proportion of live animais, and by pr.ucoiiîg a judi-
cloua rotation of crops. Even by these ncans, the
utmost economy and good management u ili be re-
quired, in order to imanuf.aciure iuifficient mianuru tu
supply the wants of the land. But ecoinmy and
good management are almost unknovn qualities as
it respects the provision and preparation of manure
An English writer on practical agricuture. says.
"our dung-heaps are the opprobrium of Britisli
Farming." li justifies this remark by adverting to
fact, that wbile a f.rmsieai contain4 bovels and sheds
for shelter.ing everything eise of value there are none
for the muck-beap, and also by showimg that no care
or pains are taken in the location or dueu admixture of
the materials of the dunghill. If so grave a charge
will lie against British farming, assiuretdly there is far
more ground on which te base it in reference te this
counry.

If the dung of anmails nere fit or .pplieaiaun
to land as soon as droppei, and there were alw:ays
land ready to receive it. there vouîld be little or nie
need for muck-heaps and dunghills, but although the
dung of animais that chew the cîd miglit be safely
used forthwihh, since it is more thurouighly te.on-
posed than that of others, yet it is ubt uIus that l it,
only at certain periods maiure tan li apped to the
soif. Prom the fact thiat horsei do iàust chew the tad
tiere may oftenbe bb rv d i. àhr a d oppéiags par-
ticles ofhay, straw &c. tuvher n til gr.u.b seds an
so wbole a state as to be quite capabl. of eptiedy
vegetation. On various accounI. therefore, dung
muat be stored for a Lime, and if this is rightl% done,
its quality wili lie improved by .uge, and it wl bu
rendered conveniently available for ue when
required.

The value of farm-yard dung can hardly be over
estimated. While artilcal intnuures are useful for
special crops, and for the supply of particular ele.
ments offertility in vhich a soil may lie deficlrnt, il
is the pecuiar excellence of f.inm >ard dung that ià
furnishea all the elements of fertilit% and contains ail
the material of plant-food. It is always ricb in uam-
monia, phosphates, and potash, which as we have scen
are prime elements in fruiit tul so'is. Nut only is it
of benefit ln the wa of adding te rte richnes
of the soil. but it acta nechanically tipon it loosening
clay land and binding land! of liglter texture.
Moreover by its gradual ferment.tion it bas an effect
-n the temperature of the soil, wlide as t decomposes,
il exerts various important chemical inliuences.
Sueb being the natuiral advantages of gond farta
yard dung, as compared wath any and every other
kind of manure, it is the worst poi imagimable te
neglect the best means of collecting il, preparing it,
and storing il for use.

The idea of rooflng la the manure.heap has a look
of the ridiculous about il in the view of many. They
are incredulous as to its utility and cannot sue whay
il is not just as well to leave dung to be exposei to
sun, wind, and ram. A little reflection will sufilce te
renove their impressions, and to show the widom
and edonomy of sheltering the manture pilue. l an
enumeration of the losbses sustaned by farmers, Mr.
Alderman Mechi cites " the muney wasted in the
sa.shiwa, drying, and mazng!tu of tbeir dang heaps ,"

and having justly remarked that to tale dung out et
the yard after it las been well wasbed by the rain,
tben make a heap of it, te be again well washed and
dried, and thon again to move and cart it out to the

land, is a great wa-te of time and conisequently of
mioney. The mantre-house need not lie a costly
affhr, very little more expense thon tihat of the roof
boards is necessary. A sort of phi or cellar should
be dug. and this covered in will suQce for ail practi-
cal purposes. Tho increasei value of the dung thus
housed will more thon pay the cost in a single season.
Lord Kinnaird made smoe experiments with the fol-
lowing results, in regard to the comparative value
of coverei and uncoverei manure. lie found that
Iwo parts of the same field, dressei with eqîual
qiiantities, the one mantre prepared under cuver of a
rouf, and trodden down by cattle, the other mantre
from the open fold-yard, gave in

Coveret. UncoVeMI.
1951 .litons .. 7 tong of pntotors
192 54 bushels . 42 bushels ofwleat.
1852 ..... 215 atone. 156 stone of straw.

Not only is the duing-keap injutred ln quality by being
left wholly uinprotected, but it is diminised in quan-
tity to an extent aliost beyond belief. From a series
of experiments made by Koerte. the loss of weight
sustaimei by the exposure of one hundred loads of
mnanire tn the artion ofesun, wind, and rain was found
to be as follows. One bundred loads
In Si davs was reduced to 73.3 foads ; loss 26 7 loads
" 251 d " " 64.4 " "é 35.6 4

34Z1 4 " " 625 " " 37.5 "

" 193 " • " 47.2 " " 52.8 "

If for any reasen it is deemed advisable not to dlig
a pit or cellar, the ground where the nanure-he.ap is
locatotd sliouid bescooped or hollowed out, a few
tnches lower thon the general surface, and it would
pay te pave or concrete il to prevent thejuices from
sinking into the ground. To keep the rain from run-
ning into it. a ring of clay or sods may lie made
arouand il. If thie moisture is superabundant, it should
be led off by a small gutter, and conducted to sone
lower _level, wbere mould, weeds rubbish and any
Iateriai capable of absorbing and retainjng the fer
tihzig jmces bas been placed la readiness to take it
up. In formng a dung.heap. especiallyunder cover.
L..re ehould be taken to spread moist and dry material
in alternate layers. as by the latter extracting damp-
nesa fron the former. the whole mass becomes alike
noist. The formation of compost-heaps is a mode of
preparing and savinz manure that cannot be too
strongly recommenned. To a quantity of farm-yard
dung, nay be added ail manner of vegetable refuse,
veeds, leaves, turnip-tops, road-scrapings, turf, peat-
mnek :-in short anything that will decompose.
The mass sbould lie lifted and mixed from time te
lime, and, when dry, wateretd if possible wiith liquid
nanure. A dressing of sait and slacked lime will

improve the quality of the compost beap
In some such way as above pointed out, every

farmer should provide himself with as adeqate sup-
Iply of - A. No. 14 inanure.

Tart terni isconstantly used I. e.rmners in spcatikig
of manures. It is well to understand its derivation
and precise meaning. It is of Arabic origin. Dr.
Dana savs tbat Kali is the Arabic word for bitter, and
al is like our word super; we say fine and supertine ;
so kali is bitter; alkali, superlatively bitter, or, tru-
ly, alkali means the " dregs of bitterness."

Alkali is a general terni vhich includes aIl those
substances which bave an action like the ley of wood
ashes. If Ibis ley is boiled down, it formas potath.
Wbat is cbiefly understood by the term a lales,
means potash, soda and ammonia. Potash is the ai.
k-ali of land plants; .oda is the alkali of sa plants;
and ammonia is the alkali of animal substances.

Potash and soda are fixed ; that ls not easily raised
in vapour by fire. Ammonia always exists as vapur
unless fixed by something cie.

Lime, fresh slacked, lias the alkaline qualities of
potash, but wbker,-so las calcined magneaia. but
in a less degree than lime. lere are tno substances,
earthy in their look, bavingalkalino properties. They
are called, therefore, akaline earths. When tho tongue
ls touched with a bit of quick lime, il bas a hot, burn-
in, bitter taste. These are called alkaline proper-
ties. Beaides these, they bave the power of combin.
ing witb and taking the sour out of aIl sour liquida
and acids; that is, tho acid and the alkali neutralize
each other Were it not for tbis, thero would proba-
bly be no suoh thing as vegotable growth.-N. Eng-
land Farmer.

Bromus Schradorii,
'Tmis new forage grass scemsto have attracted con-

siderable attention of loto among several of the lead-
mng botanîists and agriculturists of Europe. In the
July inumber, M865, of the Journal of Agriculture
(Scottish) there is an elaborato article or. this gras,
illustr..ted by drawing. We are not nware that it ls
known in Canada, or the neighbouring States. As the
range of our cultivated grasses la exceedinglylimiled,
the introduction of any thing now, suited to our
nants aiid climatu woulti prove a valuable acquisition.
A ew irords, therefore, in relation to this new catadi-
date for favour, will be acceptable to our readers.

Bromnus Selraderli, so namedfrom the German bo-
tanist, Schriater, who first described it with accuracy.
several yea ago, nppears to e native of tbe
Amenrican temperate zone, vest of the Rocky moun-
tains, but ils range in latitude is probably not very
extensive. of ils first introduction to Europe there
secms te bn aio very reliable information, Lawson,
the great. seedsmain of Edinburgh, procured somo
aeed fron the Botanic Garden of Berlin, twenty
years ago, at it soonu î attracted notice by its rapidi-
ty of growtlh, succulency, and seemingly highly im-
portant feeding qualities. le afterwa'ls presented
packets of the seed, for purposes ut trial, to Vilmo-
rn of Paris, and tu various settlers proceeding to
the Australian Color.'es ; the resuilts, both in France
and Australia, proved favorable on the ivliole, as far
as the> cuuld bu asertained. From that time to
% îthmîîî the last ta o or threc years but little was licard

of thi progress of this grass.
in le61, M. Alphonse Lavallee submitted an clabo-

rate iemoir of the history and properties of the Bro-
mils Schraderu. On good iov soif, the first cutting
yielded ait the rate of 50 tons of green grass per im-
perial acro ; and the aggregate of thrce successive
cuttings dtring the same season, reacied a sono-
what larger amount. Other instances are adduced,
almost as great , but it should lie renembered that
this very tai! succulent grass, yields, when made into
bay, onîly about one-fourth of ils weighbt la a green
state. It is also ofren impracticable te make the
later cuttings into hay that vill keep, even in a
country lke France, wfhere the autumn is long and
commonly dry and warm. The seed is about the
size of liglht oats, but weighing only from 16 to 20 Ibs.
a bushel. It is stated that on good soil, with favora-
ble weather, 150 bushels of seed may be obtained,
and sometimes more, from two cuttings, per imperial
acre.

" The nutritious properties of the B. Schraderii
are of a very high order, but being a broad leaved,
strong strawed, corn.hlke grass, it presents a coarse
appearance, both in grass and ay ; this, however, is
more apparent than reai, as it is acitally succulent
as well as tender ; and lience it is greedily devoured
by hoses, catile. and sheep, vhetber it be in a green
or dried suite. aIl of whicl animals thrive and fatten
apon it in a remarkable mianner. According to the
1rencti report, pigs cat at vith avidity even whon
mate into roy, it wic i form cattle and horses are
sait 1 prefen il t0 freali CII rye.gnass. For milcis
cows it bas licen found te be highly suitable in in-
creasing the quantity and quality of their milk, as
well as improving the butter and cheese made there.
from.

B. Schraderiï, cut green and dried, was found by
analysis to contain :--

W ater............................ 16.284.
Fatty matter...................... 3.333.
Ashes.............. ....... 14.540.
Cellular tissue.... .......... 19.313.
Nitrogenous matter (containing Ni-

trogen, 4.44)........ ...... 23.981.
Starchy matter.................... 21.000.
Loss......... ............. ..... 1.549.

100.000.
The grass when cut perfectly ripe and dried, differ-

ei wlien analysed but littie froi the above, except
thaï, it contained a less aMount of fatty rnatter, and
nearly half less of nitrogenous compounds, and more
cellular tissue. The asies contained chlorine, limo.
potasi, and phosphoric acid.

The B. Schraderii Is by no ieans a permanent
grass, the plants enduring generally not more than
two or threceyears; but it L easilyperpetluated for any
leugth of time by division ant transplanting, and
will, in somne situations, sufficiently renew itself with-
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